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Lime the persons who had engaged the room
arrived, and the whole of the plaintiff'8 lug-
gage tvas placed, jut as it was, in the cor-
ridor by t/he defendants' servants. When
liae plaintif returned at night he asked for
his room, and mas told he had none. Ulti-
mately il wa8 found that a room had been
vacated uinc.? the morning, and the plain-
tiff's luggage tuas broughtfrom the corridor
and placed'in it, the plaintiff's name being
then entered for the firat ime in the guest
book of the /&otel. The next morning th é
plaintif' discovered that jewellery had been
8tolen from an unlocced drawer in hie dres-
ring case.

In an action against the defendante for the ralue
of the jewellery: Held,'that assuving the
relation of innkeeper and gucet to, have con.
tinued between the plaintiff and the defend.
ant8 until the arrival of the other gue8s, the
onus tua8 upon the defendants to show that
the lo8s occurred before the removal of the
luggage to the corridor, and consequently
t/lrough the plaintiff's negligence clone,
which they had failed £0 do; but that, as £0,
any ba8s exq4 eding £30t the onus tas upon
thes plaintif, under 26 & 27 Vict. ch. 41, £0,
show that it arose throt<h the tuillful czct,
defatlt or riegleot, of th.- innceeper or hi8
servant, and that as Lias plaintif had not
shotun that the boss oocurred afier t/as removal
of t/as luggage to the corridor, he had not
fulftbld thal onus, and uns not entîUled £0
'recover mor than £30. Held, also t/vit the
true inference £0 be dratun from t/as faut.
tuas, t/vit the relation of innkeeper and guest9
continued be*ueen t/as plaintiff and t/as de-
fendante from the time of theplair tif's8 ar-
rivai ai the hotel till the arrivai of t/as guesta
tuho had engaged t/as room w/asre hi8 lug-
gage tuas.

This was an appeal from the judginent of
Smith, J., aCter the trial of the action before
him witbout a jury at Liverpool.

The. facta are fully stated in the head-note,
and in the foiiowing written judgment of

Smmr, J. The plaintiff oued the defend-
anta, who are innkeepers, for damages for
lous of four trinkets, namely: a ring, valued
,at £35; diamond studa, valued at £15; a
Pearl breu t Pin, Valusd at £50 ; and a
diamond ring, valued at £60-£140 i ail-

which I find were stolen whiie in the de-
fendants' botel. There was a conflict of
evidence as to the terms upon which the
plaintiff was, with. bis luggage, reeved into
the defendants' hotel, as well as to other
matters, and the following are what I find to
be the true facts of the case: On the night
and morning of the 27th and 28th of Marcb,
1890, the plaintiff travelled to Liverpool to
attend the grand national steeplechase, which
was run on the latter day. He arrived by
train timed to reach Liverpool at 6 A. m. on
the morning of the 28th. Early on that
morning he went te the defendants' hotel,
having with himi three articles of iuggage,
nazuely: a portniantoau, a hat box, and
what is termed a dressing case bag. Upon
arrivai at the hotel he asked for a bed room.
He wus toid by the managerees that the ho-
tel wau full, that he could not have a bed
room, but that there was one room on the
fourth floor then vacant-namely, No. 97-
which was engaged by and retained for a
lady and gentleman who were expected te
arrive during that day, but that the plaintiff
could then utilize it for the purpose of wash-
ing and dressing. The plaintiff was there-
upon shown up te No. 97, and bis luggage
was aloo taken up inte it by the hotel porter.
mhers was posted up in the hall of the hotel
a notice pursuant te 26 and 27 Victoria, chap-
ter 41, and at the foot, thereof in Ieaded type
was priiated: 'IFor the safe custedy of
money and valuables visiters are requested
te, appiy at the office. By order." There
was also hung up over. the washing stand in
No. 97 a printed table of charges and regula-
dions, amonget wbich was as foliows: " The
proprieters will not be responsible for pro-
perty lot in the hotel uniess the same b. de-
posited at the office and a recei pt taken (vide
26 & 27 Vict. chap. 41, & 1), and as a matter
of precaution request that visitera wiil boit
and lock their room doors at nigbt." There
waa also pasted upon the inside-of the door of
No. 97, just above tbe door bandîs, tbe foilow-
ing notice: " Visiters are respectfully requst-
ed te lock and boit their room doors at night"
There was a key in the lock of thia door,
with a label attacbed with the number of the
room therson, so that the door could be lock-
ed and the key taken had it been desired to
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